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CARS TO MOVE THE CROPS

Bailroadi Say They Will Take Care
of Grain Shipments.

GATHERING EQUIPMENT EI STATE

' Bnrltnon and ftorthnratrra Report
Reins; Read? for the Moto-- nl

'Which Will DrlB
Thli Month.

"At preiwnt the Rurllnrton has quite a
surplus of box car." said C. L. Dlckeson,
aitajit superintendent of transportation
cf the nurllnrton, when anked what the
prospects were for the road being able to
handle the large crop of grain which now
seems assured. Judging from the varloua
crop reports.

"For several daya we have been congre-
gating equipment In Nebraska territory to
care for the Increased grain movement,
which we expect to begin between July IS

and August 1. Indlcatlnna are for large
quantities of wheat from the southern part
of the Hate, and we expect It to begin to
move about that time. From preaent Indi-
cations the Burllntrton will be In good
shape to care for all trafflc offered with
promptness."

"The Northwestern should be able to
handle the grain In better ahape thla year
than ever before." said 8. F. Miller, as-

sistant general passenger and freight agent
of the Northwestern, with Jurisdiction over
the territory west of the Missouri river.
"In addition to new equipment of much
larger type than formerly to replace the
old, a large number of cars and engines
have been added. A greater effort than
ever before la being made to have a larger
per cent of our own equipment on our own
rails when It romos time to move the
crops of Nebraska.

Mew Cros to Move.
"The Northwestern has a new crop to

move thlB year and we are now figuring on
It amounting to 100 cars. That Is a crop of
some splendid looking potatoes raised on
the new line at the towns of Rlverton,
Hudson and Lander. They are reported as
good as Colorado potatoes."

The Northwestern has Issued orders to
all employes that all cars offered In Inter-
change after September 1 must be equipped
with air brakes. Cars will not be accepted
from connecting linos under load after
July 20 unless homeward bound and no
loaded nonalr car will be accepted on au-
thority of the car service agent.

Orders have been given by the Illinois
Central railroad for eight Pacific type pas-
senger engines, thirty-fiv- e consolidation
freight locomotives and seven swltohlng
engines. Besides theso, there have been
contracted 1,600 all steel coal oars, 100,000

pounds capacity each; 900 Otis dump, and
800 steel underframe box cars. All are for
quick delivery.

MONEY IN OMAHA PROPERTY

Mrs. Ilepner Will Invent Tart of Iler
Legacy In Realty In Thla

City.

Mrs. Albert Hepner, who Inherited a
part of the large fortune left by her
grandmother, Mrs. Ioulse Dlats of Mi-
lwaukee, says she will Invest some of the
money In Omaha real estate. At the time
the news of the legacy reached her, Mrs.
Ilepner was offering for sale her home at
8931 North Twenty-fourt- h street. She Im-

mediately took it off the market and an-

nounced that she would buy other houses,
as she considered Omaha property profit-
able Investment

Hastings & Heyden Invested $10,000 In
local property Friday. They bought from
Rose Schonberger two houses at 114 and
lit North Thirty-sevent- h street for $2,000

and from Lewis Reed the sis houses Imme-
diately north of these for 18,000.

Joseph Sorenson has bought from Badle
Bergeron, through the agency of N. P.
Dodge & Co., a cottage at 8827 Decatur
street. The price waa 11,160.

The Bhaw property of fifteen acres, one-lia- lf

mile south of Ruser's park, has been
sold for $6,000 to a woman In New York,
reunions he has ever attended. Corporal
possession In two weeks. 8. Arlon Lewis
and Mr. Slmonson made the sale.

Mrs. Sophia Iehnian Is planning a $10,000

house to be erected on a stxty-stx-fo- ot lot
on Thirty-secon- d street. Just north of Far-na-

She bought the lot for $4,000 from
Mrs. J. B. Kitchen through Oeorge St Co.

Dr. Slabaugh has bought through the
same company from Oeorge E. Baker a
$(1,000 lot at the southwest corner of
Twenty-secon- d and Davenport streets. He
will build a row of flats the entire length
of the lot. Dr. Slabaugh has Just gold
row of flats on which ha made a neat
profit.

Herbert I. Gannett has bought from
Oeorge Co. two lots at the northwest
Corner of Fifty-fir- st and California streets.
He will build a residence there.

WAR ON WEEDS IS POPULAR

Dr. Ooaaell Wins a Nomination foe
Mayor front an Improve,

vnent Club.

Tlie mayoralty of Omaha la the prise
hung out by an Improvement club to Dr.
Connell as reward for having weeds har-
vested before they can go to seed. In a
communication from the secretary of the
club a list of places covered with weeds
was submitted with the statement that
should he succeed In having thsm cut he
would have demonstrated ability which
would mark him as the choice of the club
for mayor.

While the four weed lnspeotors are serv-
ing notloea to property owners to cut
weeds, they are incidentally reporting
other forms of nuisances. A regular police
offloer has been detailed from the force to
serve such notloes since the Inspectors
wits dropped for want of funds to pay
salaries, but It Is practically Impossible to
Inspect every case reported.

MRS. PRATT'S MOTION HEARD

Application for Temporary Alimony
of Fiv Hundred Dollars Per

Month In Divorce Salt.
The preliminary sklrmlvh In the Pratt

divorce case started FrMuy forenoon, when
the motion of .Mrs. Pratt (or $300 a month
temporary alimony, pending the hearing
of the case waa taken up before Judge
Kennedy. Judge Vtnsonhaler and C. C.
Wright appeared for Mrs. Pratt and Gen-
eral Cowln and Jerome Magee of Chicago
for Colonel Pratt. The preaent hearing
will not develop any new complications
In the case. It Is said, as It Is being heard
entirely on affidavits which have already
been filed. The principal question before
the court will be the' amount of Mrs.
Pratt's allowance pending the hearing of
the suit, which will probably not oome up
until next fall. The question of the valid-
ity of the service on some of the minor de-

fendants will also be argued.

Qalck ftalae lko Polish
contains no turpentine or aclda, gives a
satin finish, will net rub off en the clothing.
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Mens Stylish Summer Suits
Your choice hundreds

two- - and three-piec-e suits
$20,

"rtttf1"" 1907.
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Men's Odd Pants, worth $2 and $2.50, at 98c

These pants $2.00 $2.50 pair Q
sizes, at WlJb

1 S3 oT!n!e Boy's Wash Sails i
"We intend to clear away the largest and
finest stock children's summer

in Omaha. Everything in stock will
for much less than regular

prices floor, store, at
49c, 98c, $1.50, 1,98 up

Boys' and wash pants have you
seen them in window.

big bargain, for, pair

from big CA
Boys' Knee
pairs to choose
clearing sale,

I Gr&jid Shirt Sale I

We Bought Entire Bankrupt Stock
York Shirt Factory

m

Thousands of Dozens of

I SUMMER SHIRTS
for MEN and BOYS

Worth up 50c
The shirts in this sale arc

positively worth up
$2.50 each, big bargain
squares piled high with fine
madras shirts, mohair, pon-
gees and Boisette made
with collar attached or
arate. Biggest
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offered in iffOmaha,
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Bankrupt stock of men's 1
shirts and drawers that are J
worth up to $1 C H

each, at ADC
Men's silk lisle underwear J
r?.$!:25:.....50c I

Bankrupt stock of men's and
boys' leather belts,
worth up to $1.50. JC 5

u
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ENAMELWARE AND TINWARE f
Bought From the Wrecked Srorehouse of 5

PAXTON & GALLCGHER COMPANY I
OMAHA. NEBIU, July 10, 10T.

Ws hare this day sold to J. L. BRANDEI8 ft CONS Housfuro-lshto- g

Department, all ths enameled ware and tinware that was In
the wreok of the Harware Warehouse, which oooured en the morn-

ing of May I, and none of the above stock has been sold to any
other firm la Omaha.

(Signed) PAXTON OALLEQITER CO.,
Chas. H. Pickens, Bee. and Treaa.

Watch
SATURDAY, JULY

Men's Suits
Dark Brown Checks, Light
Colors, Also Blue
Serges. Worth up to
$12.50, Sale Pric- e-

S.00
Men's Pants
Worth up to $5.00,

Sale Prloo

CO)

Men's Pants
Worth up to $2,50,

Salo Price

Porous Knit Under-
wear Blue, Pink or
Natural Color, the kind
Cents' Furnishers get
75c for, Sale Price

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.

1519 - 21 Douglas St.H

ft

Lisa's wn rooB osjrrsa)

J5 The Banltarr Refrigeration used
throughout this Great "Pure Fooi b
Center" now proves the wlseness
Its Installation, as our meats, fruits fcj

C and vegetables are kept In a state nf w
perfect sanitary refrigeration, unill

J5 they are delivered to our customers. $
O ANk'fll, Tht'l th namo nf llm ('S

ft most delicious coffee you ever drank 5
Y Roamed while you wait, by our

own special process, at, per lb..39o
K (8 pounds for $1.00)

Or sold at our lunch counter at, per
C5 cup
1 1

ICUD TEA
, . .-. i a li M.. u l

used rreely tnis hot weather. It X
costs but 6c per gallon. We sell It j
mixed, all ready to use, at lb. . . .8So U

(S lbs. for (1.00)

BAXVSD1T HFJEOIAZiBJ ij
P 1 pound tin of Flat Salmon IBe V

Per dozen $1.50
9i French Sardines, err can luc S
f ' Per dozen 11. KA O
M Case of 100 $11.00 Sy a

triiT ssrAXTHZirr b
p We offer for Saturday: 5
y 1,000 small Spring Chickens, lb... 25c M

R Choice roast beef, shoulder cuts, R
per pound Vs 8 M

California Hams (sugar cured) at,
S(; per pound IHcfij '

From 7 P. M. to ( P. M. we will sell R
r 1,000 pounds of choice boiling beef, jbj

per pound lfcc H
j

1 w m. Hi iiui uwy I ft run
Sausage for your Sunday mornings
breakfast, per pound lOo

Si
f Private sahaace eoanects all aetai
K lTUi and noagla MU.

j fM. SemtrUa S4T

ly rip anyI L

I 1322FatfiamSt.

Before You Go
to Rock Island to attend
the Oolf Tournament
better oome In and let us
fit you out with

GOLF TROUSERS
nnd GOLF SHIRTS
We show the best line In Omaha

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Beat Parsa Paper Sebeertfee Mew.

iiii r

Have You

A Boy?

If you have, bring him here to
be shod. We want parents to In-

vestigate the merits of our boys'
hoes.

We've the best that's made. The
uppers are from durable stpek,
while the soles and the shoe mak-
ing are faultless.
S1a,tefr7.1.:!.2: $2.75
BUes 2 hi to 6 4,

at $2.50
Sites 10 to lift,

at $2.00
There are many shoes sold for

less money, but this shoe will
outwear any two pairs of them.

We are sole agents for gold
plated monograms usod on Pumps
and Low Cut Oxfords. Ask to see
them.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnara St.

"For Men Who Know"

All Our Strictly
High Grade

Suits for
Quick Clearance

Beginning Saturday

and Until Cleared

$1.50
Beautiful hand tailored

garments in the season's
newest and best gfey and
brown mixtures, Every
garment the highest typo
of the tailors' art.

Here's a chance to be
well dressed and economi-
cal at the same time.

Alterations charged for
during sale.

W.T. Bourke
Men's Fashion Shop

319 So. 16th St.

" -

fcf n n q
H III afhPli'.fmm
$3.00; $3.50

We have all sizes in Men's
Oxfords at these prices.
They are made of Qun Metal
and Patent Colt Leathers
and are really $3.00 and
$3.50 shoes.

It's not old Btuff marked
$2.98 and $3.69, but good
fashionable, wearable shoes.

SEE THEM.

$3.00 and $3.50

FRY SHOE CO.
(II HOItl

16th and Dougl&j Streets.

Business
Boosters

Try the Want AM

Calamus of Tbs Bee

Office hours. Itt) to :S0 a. m , 11 ' to l:
p. in.i Telephone Harney f&i.

Ofi'AHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
810 Masoa Sfrert, Omalia, Neb.

H. l Ramarolottl, D. V. B , rKputy State
and City Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Buisson. D. C. Scott. D. V. iios-I4t-

Buifaon.

HA'litIAslM
rum-Ji- lo.ui ia al rrvOTh

M..r Fll to Mot
.11 W IVf Itk
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Greatest Clothing Values Ever Offered
Dependable

Clothing
Priced

Cost
Below
to UliMil

Manufacture THE RELUhBLK

tsgpfgg

TRB

July
Clearance
Values of

Unmatchable
Bargain Merit

No Bankrupt Stock Sale, but just a July Clearance of our
high grade stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing every garment: se-lect-

with care as to style, and service giving qualities. If it's
price alone that interests you you'll find as good elsewhere; if it's
quality that you are looking for, you won't find our values

Hilt SrrhiffiK- - bT'Mr

Big Crockery Sal-e-
1 pint Mason Jars, with covers and rubbers, per dozen. . . .39c
1 quart Mason Jars, with covers and rubbers, per dozen. . . .49c
2 quart Mason Jars, with covers and rubbers, per dozen. ..59c
Fancy white china cups and saucers, six for 35(5
Fancy decorated Dinner Plates, each 5c
Fancy Decorated Plates, each 2(5
Fancy Glass Syrup Pitchers, each lOo
Fancy Rherbert Glasses, six for 15c
Fancy Glass Sand Dishes, six for 15c
Jelly Glasses, with covers, per dozen 15c?
Fancy Glass Berry Bowls, each 10c?
Fancy white and gold porcelain Dinner Sets, worth $12.50, $7.95
Fancy Decorated Austrian China Dinner Sets, worth $17.50.$9.98

COME EARLY TO GET FIRST CIIOICFj
See Large Ad on Page 7 for the Many Bargains From O'Donahoe- -

a

From CHICAGO Use

SHORE"

Or

CENTRAL

$24.00.

IW

Men's Suits, worth to $15, in all
most wuutcri styles arid

on salo Saturday and next
week at $7.50 aud ."...$5.00

Men's Outing Pants, worth to
$4, in neat shades of gray,
plain colors, stripes, plaids and
fancy mixtures, at pair, $2.50
and $1.05

Children's Knee Pants Suits, in
all wanted styles, colors and
fabrics, values to $5, clearing
Bale prices, $2.95 nnd $1.95

Children's Knee Pants, worth to
$1.00, with elastic waist band
and taped seams, many with
double seat and knees,
sale prices, 50c and 35c

Children's Wash Suits, special
bargains $2 to 35t5

Children's Wash Pants, bargains
at 25c and 15c

Men's Work Pants, strong and
well made, $1.50 values, clear-
ing sale price 05c

VIA

From ST. LOUIS Use

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"

JULY 13, 22. 2S.
AUG. A, 10, 20, 24; Sept. 10, 14, 24, 29

Far ST. LOUIS, 927.00

-- Redmond-Normile Stock.

m HA YDENS' EESI

MEN!
Do you know that your failure to instruct your

wives, daughters, sisters and mothers in the correct
way. to step off car exposes them to danger?

"Take hold of hand-hol- d with left hand and face
direction the car is moving."

Assist us in preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

SPECIAL SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

"LAKE

MICHIGAN

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM "

TO

BOSTON OLD HOME 21

From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS OXE FARE plus $2.00 for the ROUND TRIF
A Grand "OLD HOME WEEK" Celebration u Reunion
Seven Days of Public Festivities, Commencing JULY iiHili

Founder's Dajrj Patriot's Day; Greater Roston Day; New KtiRland Dayj
Massachusetts Pay; Women's Day; Military Day: During Hiee Seven Days

Historic BOSTON will be "AT HOME" to all ber Sons and Daughters,
wherever residing

BOSTON and Return
Fare from CHICAGO,

mater-
ials,

clearing

from

WEEK

A

v

A

'I

I
ft

i
NPW PNfiLAND RESORTS jrT Y 8. 22- - 28

From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS, One Fare Plus 92.00 for the Round Trip

CANADIAN RESORTS, daily until sept, so, 07
From CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS, One Fare I'lus $2.00 for the Round Trip

Full Particulars may be obtained from any tlrket aent of the

WARREN J. LYNCH, Paasenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It A

i


